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Notice to the Candidates

Whereas vide Notice dated 0g.o8.2o77, issued :in compliance of
Honble Punjab and Haryana High Court orders passecl in CWp No.2 129 of 2OlZ
(ol36M), the commission decided to call the candidates for scrutiny of
dor:ument/interview for the posts whose results have not been finalized,against
Advt. No. 3/2015,4/2OIS, S/2OtS, g/2OtS & 4/2Ot6,,

And whereas, thereafter Hoq'ble Punjab & Haryana High Court has
issued directions regarding revision of HTET result by givinlg credits for five
qur:stions in CWP No. 15979 of 2016 titled as Sarita yadav Vs fltate of Haryana,
regarding considering confidential result issued by University in cwp No.27o2I
of i2o16 titled as Priyanaka Vs State of Haryana, regarrcing HTrIT certificates for
various post of TGTs in cwP No.26795 0f 2016 titled as shikha Rani Vs State of
Haryana, regarding TGT English in cwP No. 3711 of 2077 titled as Naresh
Ku:mar Vs State of Haryana.

Now, therefore, keeping in view the directions of Hon,6le punjab
ancl Haryana High Court in above mentioned CWPs and other similar directions
in other CWPs, the Commission has decided that Scrutiny o:f Documents for
var.ious posts of PGTs and TGTs whose result has not been frnalized,, would be
conducted again. A11 absentee candidates and candidates who have been treated
ineJligible on grounds decided in above mentioned writ petitions will be given a
cha.nce for scrutiny of documents. It is important to note that after the Scrutiny
of Documents if a candidate is found eligible it will not confer any right of
inte:rview and candidates only falling within twice the number of vacancies shall
be r:alled for interview. However, those candidates who have already been found
elig,ible and interviewed need not come for scrutirqr of documents to be

conducted again.

2. The Candidates are advised to regularly visit the website of the
Cornmission i.e. www.hssc.Eov.in for information. Ilo Comlnunicatlon will
be sent to individual candidates separately.

Panchkula,
Dated: 12th November, 2Ol7

Haryana Staff Selectiorr Commission,
l?anchkula.
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